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Available online 17 April 2015AbstractThe serrated phenomena of the quasicrystalline phase reinforced Mge4%Lie6%Zne1.2%Y alloy after the extrusion, solid solution treat-
ment and aged treatment have been investigated at different temperatures. The result shows that when the temperature is above 100 C, the
serrated phenomenon becomes weak and all the serrated amplitudes are lower than 1 MPa. Among them, the serrated amplitude of samples in
aged condition is the lowest and the value is only 0.1e0.2 MPa. The underneath mechanism for the lower plastic instability at higher temperature
(100 C) can be ascribed to the weak pining effect of solute atoms on the movement of dislocation and release of the pile-up dislocations.
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Being as the lightest engineering and structural metallic
materials, MgeLi alloys have obtained great interest from the
aerospace and automobile industries [1e4]. However, their
applications as the engineering and structural components
were limited to some extent due to the low strength, weak
work hardening and poor corrosion resistance [5,6]. To solve
these issues, researchers have tried different strengthening
methods especially the alloying methods, such as the additions
of Al, Ca, Zn, RE and so on [7e9]. Among them, by adding
Zn and Y and controlling Zn/Y atomic ratio in MgeLi alloys,
I-phase (Mg3Zn6Y, icosahedral quasicrystal structure) could* Corresponding author. Environmental Corrosion Center, Institute of Metal
Research, Chinese Academy of Sciences, 62 Wencui Road, Shenyang 110016,
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and corrosion resistance [9e11].
Besides the issues mentioned above, the plastic instability
(i.e. occurrence of the serrated flow during tensile or
compressive testing) is another problem and can easily
occurred in MgeLi alloys [4,12,13]. So far, the serrated flow
represented in the time domain was called as Portevin-Le
Chatelier (PLC) effect and has been widely investigated
[14e21]. Recently, it has been reported that the occurrence of
plastic instability of MgeLi alloy were related to the applied
strain rate range [15,16,19]. In addition, Hu et al. reported that
the precipitation can significantly influence the PLC effect of
Mg alloys [18]. Based on the previous work [14e16,18], the
main mechanisms for the occurrence of serrated phenomenon
mainly included two aspects, i.e. 1) dynamic strain ageing
(DSA) and 2) the shearing of precipitates by dislocations.
Following this, the heat treatment could be an effective way
for suppressing the serrated flow occurred in Mg alloys.
However, previous work mainly focused on the effect of heat
treatment on the improvement of mechanical strength of Mgngqing University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. XRD pattern of the Mge4%Lie6%Zne1.2%Y samples in three
different heat treatment conditions.
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mechanical abnormity of the MgeLi alloys at elevated tem-
perature, few relevant literature can be referred.
In this work, the target is to investigate the PLC effect and
the mechanical properties of the I-phase reinforced Mge4%
Lie6%Zne1.2%Y alloy after extrusion, solid solution and
ageing treatments. Through comparing the difference of the
serrated flow, mechanical properties, fractography between
different conditions tested at different temperatures, the effect
of heat treatment and testing temperature on the mechanical
abnormity and serrated phenomenon of the alloy will be
explained.
2. Experimental procedures
The material investigated in this study is an as-extruded
Mge4%Lie6%Zne1.2%Y (wt. %) alloy, which is prepared
in the Magnesium Alloy Research Department of IMR, China.
After holding at 300 C for 2 h, the ingot was extruded into a
plate with a dimension of 18  100 mm and an extrusion ratio
of 5. Tensile samples with a gauge length of 25 mm, width of
4 mm and thickness of 3 mm were machined from the
extruded plate. The axial direction of the tensile specimens
was parallel to the extrusion direction. The stepped solid so-
lution treatment of 330 C/4h þ 400 C/1h þ 450 C/2h and
subsequently aging treatment at 200 C for 6 h were per-
formed for some tensile samples. After that, tensile tests were
conducted on a Multi-purpose testing machine with a constant
strain rate of 1.33  104 s1 at room temperature, 100 C and
200 C. To ensure the reliability of the tensile data, three
repeated tests were carried out for each condition. Phase
analysis was conducted with a D/Max 2400 X-ray diffrac-
tometer (XRD) using monochromatic CuKa radiation, a step
size of 0.02and a scan rate for data acquisition of 4/min. The
microstructure and the fracture surfaces of differently heat-
treated samples were observed by using scanning electron
microscopy (SEM; XL30-FEG-ESEM).
3. Results and discussion3.1. MicrostructureFig. 1 shows the XRD pattern of differently heat-treated
samples. It indicates that samples in the extruded and solu-
tion conditions are mainly composed of I-phase and a-Mg.
After artificial ageing treatment, diffraction peaks associated
with MgZn2 phase emerges. Previous work reported that
MgZn2 phases can precipitate along the grain boundary and in
the grain interior after ageing treatment [26e31]. Fig. 2 shows
the microstructure of the Mge4%Lie6%Zne1.2%Y alloy.
Generally, I-phase could form eutectic pockets with the a-Mg
matrix in MgeLi alloys [9]. After extrusion, the coarse I-
phase/a-Mg eutectics are severely broken into tiny particles,
as shown in Fig. 2 (a) and (b). After solution treatment, the
extrusion streamlined microstructure is weakened, but a
certain amount of smaller I-phase particles can be observed in
the a-Mg matrix, as shown in Fig. 2 (c) and (d). Kim et al.reported that I-phase particles can precipitate from a-Mg
matrix at temperatures ranging from 350 to 420 C [32].
Therefore, the formation of these smaller I-phase particles in
the solution treated samples is ascribed to the high temperature
precipitation. After the subsequent ageing at 200 C for 6 h,
lots of MgZn2 particles precipitate at the grain boundaries and
in the grain interior, as shown in Fig. 2 (e) and (f).3.2. Tensile propertiesStress-strain curves of differently heat-treated samples
tested at different temperatures are shown in Figs. 3e5,
respectively. It reveals that the curves are serrated after
reaching a critical strain. In all conditions, both the yield
strength (s0.2) and ultimate strength (sb) decrease with the
temperature increasing. At elevated temperature, the work-
hardening rate is close to zero or even a negative value,
which is consistent with the results found in ZE41 and QE22
Mg alloys [33]. Fig. 3 shows that the serration is not well-
distributed and its amplitude mainly varies from 3 to 6 MPa
at room temperature, whereas the serrated amplitudes tested at
100 C and 200 C are mainly in the range of 0.2e0.4 MPa.
Thus, it indicates that the pinning effect of solute atoms on
dislocation movement decreases with the increasing of tem-
perature. With the temperatures increasing, the yield strength
(s0.2) and ultimate tensile strength (sb) are remarkably
reduced, as listed in Table 1. Meanwhile, it reveals that the
higher temperature is, the more strength decreases. However,
the plasticity of the alloy increases with the increase of tem-
perature and the elongation ratio can reach 45% at 200 C.
Fig. 4 shows that after solution treatment, all the serrations are
well-distributed relatively and its amplitudes mainly vary be-
tween 0.2 and 0.3 MPa when tested at 100 C and 200 C.
Similar to the as-extruded condition, the yield strength (s0.2)
and ultimate tensile strength (sb) of the solubilized condition
also decrease with the temperature increasing from 100 C to
200 C, as listed in Table 2.
Fig. 2. Microstructure images of the differently heat treated Mge4%Lie6%Zne1.2%Y samples: (a) and (b) as-extruded, (c) and (d) solid solution treated, (e) and
(f) age-treated. Images (b), (d) and (f) are the high magnified observations to the squared areas in images (a), (c) and (e), respectively.
Fig. 3. Tensile curves of the as-extruded Mge4%Lie6%Zne1.2%Y samples
tested at different temperatures.
Fig. 4. Tensile curves of the solution treated Mge4%Lie6%Zne1.2%Y
samples tested at different temperatures.
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Fig. 5. Tensile curves of the as-extruded Mge4%Lie6%Zne1.2%Y samples
after the solid solution and ageing treatment tested at different temperatures.
Table 1
The mechanical properties of the as-extruded Mge4%Lie6%Zne1.2%Y
samples tested at different temperatures.
T (C) s0.2 (MPa) sb (MPa) d (%)
RT 145 227 11
100 136 187 19
150 121 142 29
200 84 110 45
Table 3
The mechanical properties of the solid solution plus age treated Mge4%
Lie6%Zne1.2%Y samples tested at different temperatures.
T (C) s0.2 (MPa) sb (MPa) d (%)
100 132 186 15
150 110 135 22
200 88 98 28
109C.Q. Li et al. / Journal of Magnesium and Alloys 3 (2015) 106e111Fig. 5 shows that all the serrations are well-distributed for
the aged samples tensile tested at 100 C and 200 C. The
serration amplitude is mainly between 0.1 and 0.2 MPa, which
is lower than that of samples in solution condition. It dem-
onstrates that the pinning effect of solute atoms on dislocation
movements is weaker than that of the solution treated samples.
With the temperature increasing, the yield strength (s0.2) and
ultimate tensile strength (sb) reduce from 132 MPa and
186 MPa to 88 MPa and 98 MPa, respectively, as listed in
Table 3.3.3. FractographyFig. 6 shows fracture surfaces of the Mge4%Lie6%
Zne1.2%Y alloy under different heat treatment conditions
tested at different temperatures. For the as-extruded condition,
the quantity of plastic dimples increases with the temperature
increasing, as shown in Fig. 6(b)e(d). It reveals that the
plasticity of the alloy improves with temperature increasing.Table 2
The mechanical properties of the solid solution treated Mge4%Lie6%
Zne1.2%Y samples tested at different temperatures.
T (C) s0.2 (MPa) sb (MPa) d (%)
100 140 201 11
150 119 150 22
200 99 117 34After solid solution treatment, the quantity of plastic dimples
reduces obviously, as shown in Fig. 6(e)e(g). When tensile
tested at 150 C, the amount of dimples and their diameter in
the solution treated samples are the least and some cleavage
planes or steps emerge, demonstrating its poor plasticity.
However, the amount of dimples tensile tested at 200 C de-
creases slightly but their diameter increases obviously. Thus,
the fracture mode of solution treated samples belongs to the
ductile-brittle mixed fracture. Moreover, the fractions of
ductile and brittle regions on fracture surfaces vary with the
tensile testing temperature. For the samples in aged condition,
a transformation from brittle fracture to ductile-brittle mixed
fracture can be observed when the tensile testing temperature
increases, as shown in Fig. 6(h)e(j). Thus, the fracture mode
of aged samples belongs to the ductile-brittle mixed fracture.
Moreover, the fractions of ductile and brittle regions on the
fracture surfaces vary with the tensile testing temperature.3.4. DiscussionFor Mge4%Lie6%Zne1.2%Y alloy in all conditions, the
strength decreases and the ductility improves with the increase
of testing temperature. The main reasons are as follows: with
temperature increasing, the activity of atoms is enhanced and
the critical resolved shear stress of slip planes reduces, leading
to the activation of non-basal slip systems and the improve-
ment of deformation coordination capability [34,35]. More-
over, the cross slip of dislocations is expected to be the
dominant deformation mechanism at elevated temperature
[35]. Since the movement of the dislocations is easier, the
work hardening effect can be remarkably reduced or even
eliminated during the tensile testing at elevated temperature.
In addition, due to the quick precipitation and the coarsening
of the precipitates (Fig. 2(e) and (f)), the mechanical proper-
ties of the aged condition are the lowest when compared with
those of the as-extruded and solution treated samples.
As for the PLC effect, it can occur for Mge4%Lie6%
Zne1.2%Yalloy in all conditions because of the interaction of
dislocations and solute atoms/second phase particles
[15,18,36e39]. Since the movement rate of dislocations is
close to the diffusion rate of solute atoms and dynamic strain
aging can easily occur [39], the PLC effect of the as-extruded
samples is much remarkable at room temperature (in
Fig. 3).Generally, the PLC effect of Mg alloys usually occurs
at low temperature range [36e38]. Even at 25Cand
50 C, Mg-14.3Li-0.8Zn alloy can still present an obvious
serrated flowing phenomenon [38]. With the temperature
increasing, the PLC effect is remarkably reduced and only
Fig. 6. Secondary electron images to the fracture surfaces of Mge4%Lie6%Zne1.2%Y samples tensile tested at different temperatures: (a)e(d) as-extruded,
(e)e(g) solid solution treated, (h)e(j) age-treated; (a) room temperature, (b), (e) and (h) 100 C, (c), (f) and (i) 150 C, (d), (g) and (j) 200 C.
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can be ascribed to the weak interaction between dislocations
and solute atoms because of much difference of movement
speed between dislocations and solute atoms. For the solution
treated samples, the mechanism of PLC effect is similar to that
of the as-extruded samples. For the aged samples, MgZn2precipitates can act as the obstacle for impeding the movement
of dislocations. With the strain increasing, the pile-up dislo-
cations will cut through the precipitates and the stress drops
suddenly [37]. Due to abundant MgZn2 phase particles in
matrix (in Fig. 2(f)), and the space between particles is small.
Thus, the dislocations can be pinned again by the adjacent
111C.Q. Li et al. / Journal of Magnesium and Alloys 3 (2015) 106e111particles after cutting the prior particles and then repeat the
progress until fracture, showing an abnormal serrated flowing
in the stressestrain curves. However, the serrated amplitude of
the aged samples is the smallest when compared with the other
two conditions, which can be mainly ascribed to the weak
pining effect of the coarse precipitates on dislocation move-
ment and less solute atoms in the matrix for influencing the
pining and release of the pile-up dislocations.
4. Conclusions
1. During the tensile testing at elevated temperature, the
Mge4%Lie6%Zne1.2%Y alloy has small serrated
amplitude of less than 1 MPa, no matter it is in the con-
ditions of the extrusion, solution or ageing treatment. The
temperature increase can weaken the serrated amplitude
but it cannot eliminate the PLC effect completely.
2. By comparing serrated flow of the alloys on different
conditions, the serrated amplitude of the aged alloy is
lowest and the value is only 0.1e0.2 MPa. The underlying
mechanism for the plastic instability at the higher tem-
perature (100 C) can be ascribed to the weak pining
effect of solute atoms on the movement of dislocation and
easy release of the pile-up of dislocations.
3. The strength and the plasticity of the alloy are related with
the temperature and heat treatment conditions. Meanwhile,
an artificial ageing treatment can weaken the serrated
phenomenon of Mge4%Lie6%Zne1.2%Y alloy.Acknowledgments
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